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Abs tract

The study focuses on that part of Lubomír Doležel’s scien ti fic legacy which is
connected with the ap pli ca tion of quan ti ta tive and sta tis ti cal methods in lin guis tics
and literary science. In the early 1960s, the influence of in for ma tion theory and cy ber -
ne tics began to be strongly felt in the context of these dis ci pli nes. Alongside Jiří Levý, 
Lubomír Doležel was one of several lin guis tic re sear chers who crea ti ve ly rethought
the pos si bi li ties of these dis ci pli nes, among others, in literary science. This interest
lasted, to varying degrees of intensity, until the 1980s. Although this phase of
Doležel’s scho lar ship is usually neglected at the expense of his other works, for which 
he even tual ly became known as a world- class literary theorist, their im por tance is
confirmed today, when quan ti ta tive methods are beginning to be used again in literary 
scho lar ship in general in the context of the digitial hu ma ni ties. This study focuses not
only on Doležel’s legacy to today’s literary scho lar ship in the digital hu ma ni ties,
which works with these methods, but above all highlights those of his ideas that, seen
through today’s lens, have become literally timeless in this context.

1.

Lubomír Doležel is world fa mous pri ma rily as a theo re ti cian of fic -
tio nal worlds, or ra ther as the foun der of fic tio nal se man tics. He al so

has con si de ra ble me rit in the fields of nar ra to lo gy and li ter a ry in ter -
pre ta tion. Ho we ver, it is no se cret that he be gan his scien ti fic ca reer
not as a li ter a ry theo rist, but as a lin guist who fo cu sed his in terest
mainly on sty lis tics, ini tial ly on the func tio nal ana ly sis of se mi- di rect
speech. From the ve ry be gin ning, Doležel’s pro fes sio nal in terest was
de fac to both lin guis ti cal and li ter a ry, which, af ter all, cor res pon ded to
the tra di tion of the Pra gue struc tu ralist school, which he was si gni fi -
can tly ins pi red by.

At the be gin ning of the 1960s, he was pro fes sio nal ly and organi za -
tio nal ly in vol ved in the then com ple te ly new and pro mi sin gly de ve lo -
ping dis ci pline, ma the ma ti cal lin guis tics, that bene fi ted from the sti -
mu li of cy ber ne tics and in for ma tion theo ry, which af ter the Se cond
World War al so be gan to have a si gni fi cant pro file in lin guis tics and
gra dual ly their in fluence be gan to be re flec ted in the con text of li ter a ry 
stu dies (e.g. Pa vel Vašák, Jiří Levý or Eduard Pe trů). Doležel re calls
this pe riod in his me moirs, whe re he sta tes: 

It must be said that both Levý and I we re pas sio nate about the ap pli ca tion of ma -
the ma ti cal methods in the stu dy of lan guage and li tera ture. The main im pe tus for this
en thu siasm was the pur suit of the highest pos si ble exact ness and ex pli cit ness in the
for mu la tion and ap pli ca tion of the theo ry. The 1960s was, among other things, a time
when the de mand for exact ness in all hu ma ni ties and so cial scien ces was as ser ted in
the world and then al so in our coun try. In the ideal of the exact ness of theo ries and
methods we saw free dom from ideo lo gi cal chat ter and rap pro che ment with the ,real‘,
i.e. with the na tu ral scien ces. We wan ted to strive to over come the doc trine of ,two
cul tu res‘ and to rea lize the ideal of ,uni fied science‘ (Doležel 2013, pp. 111–112).

What ins pi red Doležel to start dea ling with this re search area re sul -
ted from of two ba sic cir cum stan ces: fir stly, the still re la ti ve ly young
re sear cher was he re in fluen ced by the al lure of new and pro gres sive
methods that pro mi sed to bring lin guis tics, and po ten tial ly al so li ter a -
ry stu dies, clo ser to the li mits of exac ti tude, which had al ways been
the do main of the na tu ral scien ces. The se cond cir cum stance was the
fact that the epis te mo lo gi cal sti mu li that the theo ry of in for ma tion and
cy ber ne tics pro vi ded to the se fields (lin guis tics and la ter li ter a ry stu -
dies) cor res pon ded ve ry well with the ini tial ba sic as sump tions of the
struc tu ra list theo ry. The com mon de no mi na tor was mainly the em pha -
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sis on the sign sys tem and its struc tu ral ar ran ge ment, while quan ti ta -
tive or sta tis ti cal ana ly sis, as methods as so cia ted with in for ma tion
theo ry and cy ber ne tics, ap pro a ched struc tu ral organi za tions pri ma rily
from the point of view of their for mal ly em pi ri cal ma ni fes ta tion. In
doing so, they em pha si zed not only the uni que ness of the sign, as
a car rier of in for ma tion or as mat ter that can be co ded in to a bi na ry nu -
me ri cal sys tem for its ma chine trans mis sion, but al so of the en tire sign
sys tem, which was ana ly zed with the use of the men tio ned methods.2

Ul ti ma te ly, ho we ver, in for ma tion theo ry was not only about the ru les
of the for mal struc tu ral ar ran ge ment of the sys tem; the ques tion of the
mea ning of a lin guis tic sign was al so re flec ted by this theo ry. As,
among other things, Max Bense no tes in his book Theo ry of Texts
(1962, in czech trans la tion in 1967), between the de gree of organi za -
tion, or the re is a mu tual re la tionship between the di sor der of the sys -
tem and the mea ning of lin guis tic signs and en tire struc tu ral sys tems,
which can be ex pres sed sta tis ti cal ly using Shan non’s ex pres sion for
en tro py.3 

From the view point of in for ma tion theo ry, mea ning is gi ven by the
de gree of or der li ness. In other words, the mea ning is sha ped by con -
ven tion, i.e. the pro ba bi li ty that is gi ven de pen ding on the fre quen cy
of the ele ment (sign). The higher the pro ba bi li ty of the oc cur rence of
an ele ment in the sys tem, the more sta ble the mea ning, not the in for -
ma tion (!) and the lo wer the le vel of in for ma tion, and vice ver sa.4 This
re la tionship can be writ ten sym bo li cal ly as fol lows:

A num ber of works by Lubomír Doležel from the 1960s al so be -
long to the fra me work of the se con texts. Pro ba bly Doležel’s first con -
tri bu tion to the is sue of quan ti ta tive and sta tis ti cal methods in lin guis -
tics is the stu dy Před běžný odhad en tro pie a re dun dance češti ny [Pre -
li mi na ry es ti ma tion of the en tro py and re dun dan cy of writ ten Czech],
pu blished in 1963 in the jour nal Slo vo a slo ve snost [The Word and Ver -
bo si ty]. In it, Doležel addres ses the is sue of „the dis tri bu tion of the fre -
quen cies of gra phe mes and their di gram com bi na tions in texts”
(Doležel 1963, p. 165), which he sol ves using en tro py. In the abs tract
of the trea tise he for mu la tes the ba sic goals and re sults: 

The theo re ti cal mea ning of the trea tise con sists in as ses sing two ba sic ques tions of 
the lin guis tic in ter pre ta tion of en tro py and re dun dan cy: 1. Are the se va lues cha rac te -
ris tics of the lan guage as a who le or of in di vi dual lan guage sty les? 2. Do dif ferent lan -
gua ges show si mi la ri ties or ra ther dif feren ces in terms of the se cha rac te ris tics? On the 
ba sis of the re sults, nu me ri cal en tro py, in ter pre ted as a cha rac te ris tic of lan guage,
and pre dic tive en tro py, con si de red a cha rac te ris tic of lan guage sty les, are ten ta ti -
ve ly dis tin guished in the state (Doležel 1963, p. 165).

Doležel’s aim was to for mu late the ini tial ly in tui tive know led ge
about the sty lis tic dis tinc tion of speech using exact evi dence in the
form of ob jec tive evi dence. Re gu la ri ties and ru les that are rea lized in
the gi ven sty lis tic ma ni fes ta tions at the ma cro struc tu ral le vel as in va -
riant re gu la ri ties of the gi ven sys tem.

Not long af ter that, Doležel re cei ved an of fer from Jiří Levý for
ano ther pu bli ca tion, this time in the pre pa red fo reign an tho lo gy Ma -
the ma tik und Di chtung (1965), for which he wrote the stu dy Zur sta -
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University of Stuttgart. Names associated with this important initiative, the
influence of which was also evident in Czechoslovakia (see the translation of
Bense’s book into Czech and its publication in 1967, L. Doležel then reviewed it
positively in the magazine Česká literatura), are the following names: Max Bense,
author of visual poetry Georg Nees, Reinhard Döhl, Franz Mon et al. Outside the
circle of this school, Umberto Eco, for example, dealt with these stimuli in an
interesting way in the book The Open Work (1967).

2 Do ležel no tes in his own me mo ries that Sgall’s group „set them sel ves a chal -
len ging task – to ma the ma ti cal ly (al ge brai cal ly) mo del the struc tu res of na tu ral lan -
guage. […] Be cause I in tui ti ve ly felt that lan guage style is a pro ba bi lis tic phe no me -
non, I chose sta tis tics and pro ba bi li ty theo ry as my ma the ma ti cal methods.”
(Doležel 2013, p. 112)

3 Formula for calculating entropy is: H = – N
i=1 pilog2pi, where pi is the probability

of a specific element of a certain structure defined by the relation: pi = –fi 
N
 , where fi is

frequency of item and N is size of text.
4 Significant thinking about the possibilities of cybernetics and information theory

both in artistic creation and, for example, in aesthetics took place in the 1960s at the



tis ti cians Theo rie der Dichterspra che. The an tho lo gy was edi ted by
Hel mut Kreu zer and Rul Gun zen hau ser, who we re as so cia ted with the 
Stutt gart School mi lieu in the 1960s. And other metho do lo gi cal ly si -
mi lar stu dies fol lo wed in the sub se quent years. In the same year that
Doležel’s Ger man stu dy was pu blished, he pu blished ano ther ar ti cle
in the ma ga zine Slo vo a slo vesnost [The Word and Ver bo si ty] un der
the title Mo del sty lis tické složky jazyko vé ho kódování [Mo del of the
sty lis tic com po nent of lan guage co ding] (1965) and the text en titled
Ky ber ne ti ka a jazykověda [Cy ber ne tics and Lin guis tics] (1965) in the
col lec tion Ky ber ne ti ka ve spo lečenských vědách [Cy ber ne tics in the
So cial Scien ces]. The afo re men tio ned pu bli ca tions we re pu blished
shor tly af ter Doležel be came a mem ber of the De part ment of Ma the -
ma ti cal Lin guis tics at the Ins ti tu te for the Czech Lan guage of the Cze -
cho slo vak Aca demy of Scien ces, which was al so es ta blished in 1962
on his ini tia tive. As a scien ti fic edi tor and trans la tor, Doležel par ti ci -
pa ted in pu blish ing of trans la ted ar ti cles on ma the ma ti cal lin guis tics,
in for ma tion theo ry and cy ber ne tics in lin guis tics un der the title Teo rie 
in for mace a jazykověda [In for ma tion Theo ry and Lin guis tics] (1964).

At this point, ho we ver, I would like to men tion in par ti cu lar the
stu dy Pražská ško la a sta tis tická teo rie bás nické ho jazyka [The Pra -
gue School and the Sta tis ti cal Theo ry of Poe tic Lan guage] from 1965,
which Doležel pu blished in the ma ga zine Česká li tera tu ra [Czech Li -
tera ture]. In it, he pre sen ted a more ge ne ral mo del of sta tis ti cal ana ly -
sis of texts, which ena bles texts to be clas si fied ac cor ding to their sty -
lis tic cha rac te ris tics. For the needs of such ana ly sis, Doležel starts
from se ve ral ca te go ries that re flect the sty lis tic pro per ties of the text
with re gard to the pos si bi li ties of ex pres sing the se pro per ties quan ti ta -
ti ve ly,  or sta tis ti cal ly. As a re sult, the goal was to con vert the ob tai ned 
va lues in to a bi na ry code for the needs of fur ther ma chine pro ces sing.

Spe ci fi cal ly, the re are six ca te go ries or cha rac te ris tics: The so- cal -
led M- cha rac te ris tics and B- cha rac te ris tics re late to the is sue of stan -
dar di za tion and upda ting of lan guage ex pres sion. Doležel de fi nes
them as fol lows: 

A com mu ni ca tion stan dard is an ave rage lan guage the sty lis tic cha rac te ris tics of
which are es ti ma ted by avera ging the cha rac te ris tics ob tai ned from non- ar tis tic text

se lec tions. We will the re fore dis tin guish the cha rac te ris tics of the ave rage com mu ni -
ca tive lan guage (com mu ni ca tion stan dard), which we will la bel M- cha rac te ris tics,
and the cha rac te ris tics that sta tis ti cal ly si gni fi can tly de viate from the ave rage –
B-cha rac te ris tics (Doležel 1965d, p. 106).

O- cha rac te ris tics and E- cha rac te ris tics de fine the de gree of cons -
tan cy and text va ria bi li ty. And again in the words of Lubomír Doležel, 

A sty lis tic cha rac te ris tic will be cal led ob jec tive (O- cha rac te ris tic) if its va lues re -
main sta tis ti cal ly cons tant in the en tire set of texts that is as si gned to the com mu ni ca -
tion cir cle of the gi ven lan guage. [...] A sty lis tic cha rac te ris tic will be cal led sub jec -
tive (E- cha rac te ris tic) if its va lues in the set of texts of a cer tain com mu ni ca tion cir cle
show si gni fi cant dif feren ces, but re main sta tis ti cal ly cons tant in the set of texts of
a cer tain spea ker (Doležel 1965d, p. 106).

The last two are the S- cha rac te ris tic and the N- cha rac te ris tic in -
dex ing the sta tio na ri ty and non- sta tio na ri ty of the text, while „A sty lis -
tic cha rac te ris tic will be cal led sta tio na ry if it sa tis fies the known con -
di tions of sta tio na ri ty in its time course: M O(t1) = M O(t2) = M O(t3) = 
… = ” (Doležel 1965d, p. 106). Texts that bear the signs of M- cha rac -
te ris tics (ave rage va lues, cor res pond to the com mu ni ca tion stan dard),
O- cha rac te ris tics (sty lis tic ob jec ti vi ty) and S- cha rac te ris tics (sta tio na -
ri ty) are stan dar dized texts in the gi ven com mu ni ca tion cir cuit, set of
texts and vice ver sa (see Tab 1).5

Tab. 1: Doležel’s exam ple of bi na ry co ding of text ac cor ding to in di vi dual cha rac te- 
ris tics. In this case, it is an exam ple of two ex tre me si tua tions. A =  ave rage
va lue, B = objec ti vi ty, C = sta tio na ri ty. 0 = sta tis ti cal ly in si gni fi cant, 1 = sta- 
tis ti cal ly si gni fi cant (Doležel 1965d, p. 107).

A B C

standardised language 0 0 0

updated language 1 1 1
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5 Doležel adds to this period: „So I proceeded in the spirit of multifunctional
linguistics of the Prague School, but at the same time I went beyond its
methodological framework when I proposed to study functional differences in
language communication statistically. I even assumed that by thoroughly measuring 



The abo ve men tio ned stu dy is al so in teres ting as in it Doležel spo -
ke in ge ne ral about the Cze cho slo vak tra di tion in the ap pli ca tion of
quan ti ta tive methods in li ter a ry stu dies. Un der stan da bly, the au thor
re fers to the in terwar Pra gue struc tu ral school that in its ap pro ach to
the se methods was de fac to pre- sta tis tic as Doležel puts it, since „the
real ap pa ra tus of ma the ma ti cal sta tis tics was not ap plied he re ei ther in
the de fi ni tion or in the ana ly sis of poe tic lan guage. The main theo rems 
of the theo ry are sta tis ti cal in con tent, not in for mu la tion.” (Doležel
1965, p. 104)6

2.

Al though af ter 1968 Doležel’s per so nal and pro fes sio nal path al -
rea dy took a dif ferent di rec tion, he still spo ke about the is sues of quan -
ti ta tive and sta tis ti cal methods in lin guis tics in the 1980s, when he res -
pon ded to Al va ro El legård’s ar ti cle Genre style, in di vi dual sty les, and
au thor ship iden ti fi ca tion de li ve red at the 52nd No bel Sym po sium
in the year 1982. From Doležel’s reac tion, I se lect the fol lo wing part in 
par ti cu lar, which can be con si de red ab so lu te ly fun da men tal, es pe cial -
ly from to day’s pers pec tive of one of the areas of di gi tal hu ma ni ties
(DH), which is fo cu sed on quan ti ta tive and sta tis ti cal methods in li ter -
a ry stu dies. I con si der the se words of his to be ti me less, as they ac cu ra -
te ly ex press the ba sic mea ning and goal of any li ter a ry scho lar ship that 
deals with quan ti ta tive and sta tis ti cal methods, which is cur ren tly es -

pe cial ly true in the field of DH orien ted to wards quan ti ta tive and cor -
pus methods and tools in li ter a ry scho lar ship: 

We can mas ter and use the most so phis ti ca ted sta tis ti cal and pro ba bi lis tic tech ni -
ques, but this fan cy equipment will con ti nue to yield du bious re sults if the epis te mo lo -
gi cal goals and theo re ti cal foun da tions of quan ti ta tive text theo ry re main va gue or pri -
mi tive. It is es pe cial ly im pe ra tive to cla rify the re la tionship between qua li ta tive
sta te ments and quan ti ta tive sta te ments about tex tual phe no me na. To put this
task in ope ra tio nal terms, we have to de ve lop ca re ful ly con trol led pro ce dure for
mo ving from qua li ta tive to quan ti ta tive text des crip tions and vice ver sa. In the
short time which is al lo ted to me I can not do more than to outline brie fly the pro blems
con nec ted with two such stra te gies (both of which are ge neral ly known in quan ti ta tive 
in ves ti ga tions), na me ly SCALING and INTERPRETATION. The first pro ce dure
can be cha rac te ri zed as trans for ma tion of qua li ta tive pro per ties in to quan ti ta -
tive da ta, while the se cond one is con ver sion of nu me ri cal da ta in to struc tu ral
des crip tion The se two stra te gies are in dis pen sa ble for any em pi ri cal theo ry; the
neglect of their foun da tions in the text stu dy is, in my op tion, a ma jor cause of our dif -
fi cul ties, mis con cep tions and misun der stan ding. […] The re are, in prin ci ple two pos -
si bi li ties of in ter pre ting nu me ri cal da ta: in terms of qua li ta tive pro per ties and in
terms of quan ti ta tive struc tu res. […] In a qua li ta tive in ter pre ta tion, the da ta are ta -
ken as INDICATORS (in di ces, symp toms), i.e. their va lues (or dif ference in va lues)
are in ter pre ted as si gna ling the pre sence of cer tain qua li ta tive (for mal) pro per ties, re -
la tions or taxo no mies (Doležel 1982, pp. 540–541, 543; bolds R. Z.).

The abo ve sta ted for mu la tions, or the know led ge they re pre sent, is
al so one of the key ones for cur rent re search in the field of DH, which
is fo cu sed on the ap pli ca tion of quan ti ta tive methods and mo dels in li -
ter a ry stu dies. In my opi nion, the ini tial dis trust or even re jec tion of
such ap pro a ches (and not only) in Czech li ter a ry stu dies stem med
from a num ber of pre ju di ces and misun der stan dings. Al though to day
the se methods, as well as the ma te rial to which they can be ap plied, are 
at an in com pa ra bly more ad vanced stage of de ve lopment than in the
1960s, what re mains de ci sive and es sen tial is the ne ces si ty to pro vide
the out put va lues of the se methods with a re le vant in ter pre ta tion. Like
Doležel, others we re al so aware of this ap pa rent ob viousness, in clu -
ding Pa vel Vašák in the 1980s, who in the book Me to dy určování au -
tor ství [Methods of de ter mi ning au thor ship] (1980) for mu la tes this
fact more than clear ly: 
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representative samples of the communicative bond, the language norm could be
affected and then the poetic language could be studied as a deviation from the
statistical characteristics of this population.“ (Doležel 2013, p. 112)

6 It is also worth mentioning what Doležel states in connection with his paper
devoted to issues of mathematical linguistics and statistics, which he presented at the
Slavistic Congress in Sofia in 1964. In his memoirs, Doležel recalls the reluctance
shown by Jan Mukařovský towards his paper, which according to in Doležel’s words,
in the 1960s, he considered mathematical methods in linguistics – and we can add that
also in literary science – to be a relic. This dismissive attitude was apparently the
result of Mukařovský’s self-criticism and renunciation of structuralism in the early
1950s. (cf. Doležel 2013, pp. 89, 116–117)



When it co mes to the re la tionship between ma the ma tics and li ter a ry science (lin -
guis tics and other so cial science dis ci pli nes) at all, I do not be lie ve that in the fu ture
the re will be any ma the ma ti cal li ter a ry science, si mi lar to e.g. exis ting ma the ma ti cal
phy sics, bio me trics, etc., in the end, even in the se fields, it is ne ces sa ry to give ma the -
ma ti cal re sults an ap pro priate phy si cal, bio lo gi cal, etc. in ter pre ta tion, si mi lar ly, even
the exis ting field of ma the ma ti cal lin guis tics is not a branch of ma the ma tics, but of
lin guis tics (Vašák 1980, p. 51). 

And with this fi nal quote, I would al so like to con clude a small
glim se back at Lubomír Doležel and his con tri bu tion to con tem po ra ry
quan ti ta tive7 re search in li ter a ry stu dies.
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